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orrn c, browh's buildiwo broad ot.

BUB8CKIPIOI'.
Umk Ykab Onedollat nd fifty cent.
Six Mirths Heventy-flv- e cent.

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Entered at the post office of Mllford,
Pike County. Pennsylvania, as second-el-

lu utter, November twenty-firs- t, WU6.

Advertising Rates.
Onlboh, onetnsnrtlon

suosequent Insertion .75
Keduced rates, (urnlnhtd on application,

frill he allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.
Administrator's itnd Kxeontor's

nottoee ....... s.oo
Aadltor's notices l.UO
Ulvuroe notioes .... 6.00

sheriff's sales. Orphans onnrt sains.
Jounty Trgnm'i sales. CountT state

ment Had election proclamation obargtd
07 me men.

. 4. H. Vea Bttea, PCBLIBHBR,

PADPACK
The houe known as the "Sheridan

homntend,'' owned by Mrs Lester
Harm and occupied by 4 family by
tue came or Steele, was burned about
noon Friday last. It canght from
(be chimney and altho booh discover-
ed it waa Impossible to ba extin-
guished. Very little of the contents
were sated. We have not heard if
the building waa insured.

MIm Edith Pellett of Pateraon waa
a guest of C. A. Pellett and family
part of the past week,

part of the past week.
A. K. Klllain and daughter Ruth

of Uawley spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Anna Steininan returned fo her
home the 7th, after short time
spent with relatives at a distance.

B. F. Killain and daughter Frances
and S. U. Steele visited at the borne
of Walter Vetterleln Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid met at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Clark Thursday.

GREENTOWN
Richard Wolff of this place died

June 3d at the borne of his son Wil-

liam, of apoplexy, aged about 7
years. Interment waa mode the 7tb
In the old Moravian cemetery at
Kewfoundland.

William Wolff has resigned his
position as foreman for Lake Paupac
Co. and bta place Is taken by Mr
Tile ot Philadelphia.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. C.
Lange, an invalid lady residing at
Newfoundland, wandered away from
home and was found at Grsentown,
about two miles from ber home, at
10 o'clock that evening.

Jennie and Addle Wilson were
guests at Vine Cottage last Sunday.

George Banks is seriously III and
Henry Manhart is among the sick.

License Transfer
Notloe is hereby given that applica-

tion will be mads to the Judges of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Pike Co.,
on June 29, 1909, for the transfer of ths
retail liquor license or Pierre M. Nil is
for a Hotel in Lehman Township to
Paul Schanno.

JOHN C. WESTBROOK,
Mllford, Pa., June 16, 1609. Clerk.

Women Wbo Are Envied
Those attractive women who are

lovely In face, form and temper are
the envy of many, who might be like
them. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and Irritable. Constipa
tion or kldner poisons show In nim.
pies, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. For all anoh.
Electric Bitters work wonders. They
regulate Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
punry the blood j give strong nerves
bright eyes, pure breath, amooth, vet
vety skin, lovely otmplexlon. Many
charming women owe their health
ana beauty to them. 60c at all drug.
gists,

IIow's This?
Ws offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

loranj cm J of Catarrh that cannot be
curej uy, Mall Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenev A CCl 4illn r
We. the undersigned, hun k

Cheney for the last 15 years, and teller
aim periecny nooorable In all business
transaction and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by bis firm.

aiding. Klnnan a Mpvfn
Wholesale DrugKlsts, Toledo, O.

hall s Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acttDB direotlv UDon thahlnttfl an, ww.nM...
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
live, rnos 76 cents per bottle. 8old by
an urugaists.

Take Hall's Family Puis for oonstlpa
tlon.

Squirrels Used for liable Pur.
Beveral secrets of the fur tradewere revealed in the Lord Chief

Justices court in London at a bear-
ing a remarkable claim by a man
who waa aulng a Arm which former-
ly employed him. It was testified
that la Berlin there Is an extensiveIndustry which employs hundreds ofmen la turning to sables" the skins
of squirrels brought from Siberia
sad other parts of the Russian Em-
pire. Beveral squirrel skins are cut
Into shape and joined together and.
after the skins, have undergone pro-
fesses of dying and straightening

are sold as sable.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE
: NO. 50

Relating to imposing a lloensa tax
on the Mllford Water Co., and Mllford
Oas Co. Be It enacted and ordained
by the Town Council of the Borough of
Mllford in council assembled and it Is
hereby enacted and ordained by author
Ity of same as follows:

ejection 1. That every Water Com-
pany, Artificial Uas Company or other
Companya mains and pipes wltbin the
Borough of Mllford shall ba inspected
by the Police department of the said
borough at least, once in every year
that the same may be kept in safe aud
proper condition.

Beotton 8. That each mile of pipes
or mains laid or maintained wltbin the
limits of said Borough shall be liable
to an annual license fee as follows: nf
twenty-fiv-e dollars for each and every
mile and a proportionate sum for every
fraction of a mile on the pipes aud
mains of the Mllford Water Company
and an annual license fee of ten dollars
for each and every mile and a propor-
tionate sum for every fraction or a mile
on the pipes and maius of the Mllford
Gas Company.

Sections. That said license fee shall
be paid to the Treasurer of said Bor-
ough on or before the first day of July
of each and every year who shall issue
bis receipt therefor showing the num-
ber of miles of pipes and mains for
which the license is paid. The forego-
ing ordinance was on the fifth day of
Apiil 1909, ordained and enacted, adop
ted and passed by the Town Council
of the Borough of Mllford In council
assembled as an ordinance of said Bor-
ough.

ALBERT J. RUDOLPH,
President Town Council of the Borough

of Mllford.
Attest:

K. H. McMURRAY,
Secretary Town Council of the Bor-

ough of Mllford.
The above ordinance waa returned

without action by the Chief Burgess
for the reason tbat be was Dersouallv
interested in both of above named con
panics.

Notice of Application for
Charter

Notice is hereby Riven, that an atiDll
eation will be mads to the Governor of
Pennsylvania at the Executive Unices
in iiarrisourg, ra., at lu o'clock a. m
on the third Kay of July, A. D. 1009,
by James C. Hose, Augustus W. Balcb
aud Celim H. Seymour three of the In
corporators all of Matamoras. Pike Co.
Pa., under the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Peunsylvania, en--
tiuea "An act to provide lor me incor-
poration and regulation of certain cor
porations" approved the 2th day of
April 1H74 ana ids several supplements
thereto for a charter of an Intended
corporation to be called the ("Pine
urove uenietery") tne cnaracter and
object of which is the establishing and
maintaining a cemetery or burial
ground in Westfall Township, Pike
County, Pa., and for such purpose the
purchase and sale of real estate neces-
sary for the corporate purposes of the
company.
June 8, 1909, ALFRED MARVIN.
Matamoras, Pa., Solicitor.

License Transfer
Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the Judgea of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Pike
County on the 23rd day of June 1009,
for the transfer of the retail liquor 11

cense of Leroy E. Kipp for a Hotel in
Mllford Borough to Francis X. Jardon.

JOHN C. WESTBROOK JR Clerk.
J. H, VAN ETTEN,

June 10, 1907. Atty for Applicant.

CHIVALRY IN WYOMINOJ.

A Rawllnge Editor Is a Red-H- Ad,
vacate of Woman Suffrage.

We can't understand why a mai
full grown male person should object
to women suffrage If the woman
wants It, aays the Rawlins Republican.
We are of the opinion that woman ts
entitled to just about anything her
heart desires. If she wants to vote.
ror msreys sane give her the ballot
If she wants to run for office the spec-
tators should stand back and give her
plenty of elbow room, and If necessary
to her success In contests ot this char
acter let her costume be such as to
Interfere as little as possible with her
progress. We are for women Brat and
other things afterward. Bo Is half the
population numerically ana eeves
nftha of It Intrinsically. Ia other
words, she la the whole blooming
worts, plus.

It aha Is happy the rest ot us guys
ougni 10 oe tickled to death. There
fore we say franchise her if It wlU
please her. If It will make her smile.
11 It win give us common male mor-
ula a glimpse Into heaven through
her sweetly curved Hps; In the name
of all that Is good and holy, franchise
her. Ol ve her the ballot If It will Im
prove her already lovely disposition.
uive 11 to Ber. and give it to her ouick.
This world Is too commonplace and Ufa
too dull and short to deny woman ear
thing that might possibly enhance her
many graces.

Second Thought,
A Brooklyn physician

waa examining a class ot Burses wbo
had served their appointed time la
the hospital. The candidates Sled
past him. and to each he addressed a
Question calculated to show the
Burse's efficiency. In one of the ques-
tions he described the condition of a
paUent and asked the nurse how much
morphine, in her opinion, should be
administered to the sufferer.

Bight grains." promptly replied the
nurse.

The doctor mads no comment, and
she passed on. When her turn cams
again sna appeared confused, and aald
to the examiner: "Doctor, I wish to
correct tne answer I made last time. 1

meant to say that ot a
gram should be given to the patient'

"Too late," remarked Dr. Mathaaan
without looking up from his question
paper, --i ns man s dead."

A Qrueeeme Paperweight,
On the wrltlnx table r iri..

ward VII. 1. the paUe. of Bandring- -

mummed hand of anrtypiiaa princess whs AimA V.

thnusaad or more years aaa. it ...

lawns

81

it

Pert b 14 K. (old. iri-
dium pointed. Hag a
beautifully chased bar-
rel and the cap is fitted
with a patent pocket;
clasp that prevents ac-
cidental loss.

Sold under the manu-
facturers guarantee to
be satisfactory in every

' respect.

F. J.

New Goods
Just a new and

line of and
Fancy
White shirt waist goods 12c to 25c.

12c to 14c
Ladies' gauze" vests 10c to 25c
Ladies hosiery , 10c to 50c

Men's fancy dress shirts "
50c to $1

" fancy half hose 10c to 50c
" work shirts 50c
" 25c to 60c
" belts and , 25c to 50c

Also a line of
Groceries, Crockery.

& ts.
A FRIENDLY LIFT.

"Climb on there, all you fellen
that's going over!"

Cenvinelne Aroumanta.
The lawyer for the plaintiff had fin

Ished his argument, and counsel for
the defease stepped forward to speak,
when the new judge interrupted him.

eyea were wide open, and tilled
with wonder and admiration for tha
piea or the plaintiff.

Defendant need not aneak. hm
- riamtin wins."

'But. your honor." aald tha airnr...
for the defendant, "at leaat let me
piesent my case.

veil, go ahead th " ..m it,.
juage, wearily.

ine lawyer went ahead. Wh k.
had finished the judge gasned In avaa
greater astonishment.

"Dont It beat all!" he exclaimed
now defendant wins."

Hew He Did It,
Tes, our little Is such

comfort and such a beln to me."
aid Mrs. Bastside to a ld !!..
Why, he can take care of his hh

ilster as well as any nurse. Ha la in
the next room now playing with lit-
tle Dorothy." (Raises her vnioa 1

Walter."
'Yeth, mamma."
Are you taking care of littla sis.err

"Yeth, mamma."
"What are you doin, WalterT"
"Oh, I'se des playln' 1'ae a harhar

and I'se shavia' ber wlf papa's raior."
iacitea tableau.)

00
Guaranteed

FOUilTAIf!

peij

aP

HERBST

received complete
"Spring Summer Goods"

Seersuckers

uuderwear
suspenders
complete Notions,

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad Catharine

New Goods

7c to 18c per yard

Milford, Pa
ooo4ooooooeoooo
o Pnronta tt-- . . r, nm Anw.viiuj vy C4it uc

sirous of having their
children properly and
appropriately dressed
for pariies and chil-
dren's day exercises,
will find at Johnson's
Shoe Store an exqui-
site line of slippers in
white and colored leath
ers. ,

Pumps, Sandals and
Oxfords.

We will send two or
more pairs to responsi-
ble people to select from
when desired.

Mail and telephone or
ders will receive prompt
attention.

Local phone 216.
JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

oooeoooooooeoo!
Britain's Lest Ferests.

ATver since the abolition of the wood
en navy we have been a singularly
supine people in the matter of tree
planting while it would seem that we
bare never learned the lesson that the
most solidly prosperous land Is that
which makes the utmost use of every
acre. Kngusn Estates Gazette.

Ths Law ef Speculatlen.
Big men are given to taking profits.

while smaller men ere laying a basis
for profits that may or may not ba
shown. The law of the fishes In ths
sea applies in speculation. The big
and the little fish have their respec-
tive missions, and the small onea are
safe whea the largest onea are I
5gry.

John O. as Driver.
His mother waa telling eight-rear- -

eia jasx of John D. Rockefeller's sue-ees-

and as he listened he aald, "Tea,
auow mm.
"No 1 guess you dont kaow bias

she replied; "you have only heard of
nim.

Why, yes. I do." he recited: "I
have scon him a good many timet
'hen U toes by on his U wife,"

TAILORS
WHY pay as much for a

ready made suit, as for one

made to your measure?

Our prices are not high.

$15.00 will buy a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

aade in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the
value . in better material

and linings.

Womens suits start at $20,

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jaillots.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

TEI.EPHONF CONNECTION.

liroad Street, Near Ann

REPORT or THBS CONDITION OF THI
xirst National Bank nf MiliWI

in the State of Pennsylvania, at the olose
oi onsiness, April 28, 1909.

RESOURCES
Loans and disoounts t 49215
Overdrafts, secured and unse- -

.r 10Y 0,1
ij. b. nouns to secure olreulation B6,on 01
rrriiiiiiiniB nn it m HAnHa mn n
Bonds, securities, eto ;!'. ..'. SO 016 00

fixtures 1 888 01

iue 1 ruin approved reserve
agents I6,n8 9

notes 01 other National Banks.. 1001
s racnonni paper ourrenoy, nick-

els and oeuts 408 1
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank,

vl
Specie 7 978 86
Legal-tend- notes... 1,92s 00) 9,903 .

Krueniption fund with U 8.
'treasurer (6ft of circulation) 18KO On

io"" $11. IIS 16
USJJ1I4T1BS

capital stocB paid In $ 88.000 Ot

surplus tuna 10,000 00
uuiiiviuuu prouui, less expenses

sua taxes paid 8,831 01
national uananotesoutstandlng 96.UU0 00
vuv v ubuer uafctonai DaOKS S,0t 67
luuiviuuru deputies suDJeot to

oneoK.... 123,rW8 86
LTCiiinuu roriiucsbes or aeposlt. . 1,076 9?uerunea checks &si gf,

Total 1194,118 16
state or rennsyivanla. County of Pike, ss-I-

,

John C. Warner. Caabter at th. .tw...
named bank, do solemnly swear tbat the
buutv BMueinenc is srue to sue nest of hitknowledge and belief.

JOHN O. WARNEH, Cashier.
Pubsorlbed ana sworn to before me thl

is uny ui may iww.
i. C. CHAMBBRLAIN, Notary Public

tunw-aiu- si :

C. O. ARMSTRONG
V. N BOL'RNIQUIC. Directors.
A, D. BROWN.

Inoculated Their Delia.
Health Commissioner Patten visited

a diphtheria patient the other day and
encountered two bright little girts of
four and Ova years respectively. He
made friends with the tots, and be-
fore leaving as a precaution he gave
eacu an Injection of antitoxin. They
were very inquisitive as to the mean
ing or all this, and Anally Dr. Fatten
explained to them that without ths
antitoxin they would catch the dis-
ease. The next day when the doctor
visited his patient the first thing he
perceived upon entering the house
was the two little girls sitting In ths
middle of the room taking turns la
injecting antitoxin into their dolls'
legs.

"What are you doing that forT"
asked tha doctor, somewhat astonish
ed.

"Why. we Is afraid dolly will ketch
diphtheria," replied one of the tots.
and she straightway injected another
dose of the precious fluid Into the
stuffed bshr.

The Possibilities.
A lady fell Into a river. A hoy aa

the bank dived In and succeeded la
rescuing her. The lady's husband
waa effusive In nls thanks, and pre
sented the boy with a dollar! . Ths
bystandera showed their astonishment
at his niggardliness.

"Oh, dont blame the gentleman,'
said tha boy. "Maybe. It 1 hadn't
saved her, he'd have made It a

Ninety Miles ef Beekshsheo.
The new New York Publle Library

contains three hundred roc ins, covers
nine acres of space, one acre mors
thnn the Congressional Library at
Washington, and has ths largest read

In the world. A little mat
ter of seven or eight millions la
pected to be the cost price.

Hsr Ambition.
"Why, If it ain't Lucy Btmmaaat

sxcialmsd ons Richmond neerrau not
long ago. oa ancountartng a friend In
the street "Whar oa earth haa to'

I s been workln' hard," waa the
answer.

'Now dat I thinks of IL" continues
the first darky, "seems to me I did
hear of yon' workln' niaht an' da.
What's ds matter f"

'It's Jes' dls way," exnlalned tha
aeeaad negreaa. Ts under bonds to
keep de peace for llckla' dat good a'

husband o' mine. De ledge he
aays ef I come befe' him agta er lays
my hands ea ds old man he gwute to
tae me tea dollars. "

"1 see. Touse workln' hard te keen
eater trouble V

Nclalnt. I s workla' hard te save

aVstaT

APPLIED WITH A CLOTH, as
though dusting, wQl refinUh ynor
Woodwork, Piano and Fnrnitnre,
making It all look so near that yon
will scarcely ncngnise it. Simply
wetWkwfoL A CHILD CAN APPLY
IT. 23a end SO bottle,

For HhIs by
C. O. ARMSTRONG, DrnBls

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from 0 to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 6c
a double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. "We can save you money.
W. S. RYMAN a SON,

Milford, Pa.

a. A ft v

OHO MIIINU...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or aro having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST.. MlLrnon da

SBav gBaa san anew asaai

'
,

on
as

WEEK
Lv Milford Ar Port Jervis

9 :30 a m 10:20 a m
4 :00 p in 4:50 pin

4 .00 i m 4:40 p m

-

A New Cure.
A doctor whose practice lies moat

ly In the country districts was re-

cently called te attend a ployman's
boy, whom he found to be suffering
from whooping cough. Among his

he told the mother to
"put some lee la a bag and tie II

around the boy's head." Next d ty n
called again and waa met at the dooi
by the galdwlfe, wbo. In auswer to
hi. tuery. replied, "Aye, Jockle'a a
heap better the day, but the mice
ra V Wseklr News.

IRI Jf S

--Site-

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

7
DAYS

Lv Port Jervis Ar Milfr.r.1
- 11 :30 a in 13:10 p lu

6 :00 p m 6:35 pm

6:35 p m 6:15 p m

E. KIPP,
Manager.

Two Points or view.
"Where Is Easy street?"
"The optimist thinks It Is Just

around the corner, but the pessimist
feels sure tbat it is located on Mars

ens of the more distant planets."

Will Nsed Assistance Later.Hostess Shall 1 help you to thecake. Tommy?
Tommy No'm. It m. k.i.

self arat Ua told ma not to hslp trself Bore's onct Tou can help ma a Im aleaa

The Delaware Valley Transporta-io- n

Company will open for business
Saturday, May 15th. Cars will

run follows until furth fir nnt.in.rv

SUNDAYS

LEROY

Instructions

et4."-pia- 4ae afterward.


